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REMARKABLE PIANO.

invitation accepted.
Mr. Saphead—Ive got a fad. too, 

don! ye know. I collect old and 
violins. Come around and see em.

Musician—Do you blayf 
notai ^Phead—Bless you, no, not a

Musician (enthusiastically)—I 
come.

"Example is Better 
Than Precept

It is not whst we say, bat 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story.
Thousands of testimonials are 
examples of what Hood's 
has done for others, and 
what it will do for you.

Scrofula — “ Running scrofula sores 
mads me shunned by neighbors. Medical 
treatment failed. À relative urged me to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Did so and In few 
months the sores completely healed." Mas.T. M. Hit®, Etna, ». ».
attacKof’the^fp' left'me^thMnSammi? comI>auy were increased by 20 per cent, 
tory rheumatism. Am M years old, but ? very remarkable increase, which, 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured me and I can however, was surpassed by the addi- 
elimb stairs and walk anywhere." J. Lots- tier of 21.41 per cent, to the reserve 
Lam., STB Fargo At... Buffalo, N. Y. fund. The company has also been able

to earn high rates of interest on its 
invested funds, and exceedingly diffi
cult thing in these days, when the 
vaulis of most financial institutions

____________________ _______________ _ a*"e scarcely able to contain the
Hooi’a Pin» —y Mtt tu» ; tb# Monirriutinf mb4 P*ua hoarded capital.

•aiy othartl» bo »ks with good1» (WssssHlg

Satisfying because comprehensive enough to meet eveiy de
mand and suit every pocket. Try it-*-

LUDELLA
Fhe Only Instance Where the Acflen Wes 

“ On the Hog."
One Bouchet, who complied a his

tory of Acquitaine, describes 
markable pianoforte built for Louis 
XI. by the Abbe de Baigne. The king 
one day hearing a drove of hogs tun- 

'■ .-inç up preparatory to a general rush 
for and promiscuous scramble at the 
slop pail, laughingly ordered the priest 
to contrive

rare

a re-

vill
Lead packages. 25> 3°» 40. 50 and 600.

federal life grows rapidly.
The report of the annual meeting of 

* if* ^®d®r&l Life Assurance Company 
which will be found elsewhere ih this 
issue, contains a record of remarkable 
SiPaSSi011’ ev®n *n this growing time, 
i he Federal Life secured enlarged pow- 
er8 at the last session of the Dominion 
Parliament, and is proceeding to spread 
its operations into new and profitable 
Helds The report of the directors 
show that during 1898 the assets of the

FREE! No Money Required 11
means by which these 

seemingly discordant sounds might 
produce harmony. Tradition does not 
affirm that the reverned gentleman 
•cratched hie head thereat, but owing 
to the prevalence of the tonsure it is 
isfe to assert that he did not. 
withstanding which, however, he 
iged to nicely grade the drove, from 
the thin treble of the shoat to the 
oassoon grunt of the tusked boar, and 
laving arranged them in stalls under 
^P?7Ü.ion anjaounced to his astonish
ed Majesty, who, had not thought of 
the matter since, that the piano was 
v jUne' TheKing, incredulous, at
tended, and when the Abbe struck the 
teys there poured forth to the de- 
i!ght of the entire court a burst of 
nusic such as Orpheus never con
ceived. The explanation, when the 
crafty prelate chose to expose his plan, 
was most simple. The keys being 
itruck, a prong set in motion by the 
ict ion was stuck into the pig, graz
es or piercing, according to the force 
md temperament of the player, the 
resulting squeal, howl 
iucing harmony.

If you will sell $2.40 worth of our Brightlight Chemical Lamp

ôÆ asvySss&J'Ss
Not-

Addreee GIN NOVELTY CO., TORONTO.man-

The Federal Life 
Assurance Company.

rt

0
sur-

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT,
CIRCUMSTANTIAL

How many persons can you crowd 
In*5? * car^ I askjed the conductor.

That depends 
married folks 
about it, he replied.

ALL FAIR IN LOVE.
Misa Beauti—I wonder if Mr. Nice- 

reilo is going to the reception.
Mr Sharpfello (a rival of Mr. Nice- 

relloV—Um—let me 
dress affair, isn't it?

Of course.
Yes, of course. How stupid of me! 
he goes he'll need his dress suit?

Presumably.
Then, Miss Beauti, I feel sure you 

will meet him there. I saw him come 
out of a pawnbrokers this morning 
with a bundle under his

Mvtnteesth aseusl meeting of the Shareholders 
•f The Federal Life Aeeeranee Company of Canada 
was held at the Bead Oflee. in Hamilton, on Tuesday, _ . INOOMB.
the 7th Inst. In the abeence of the President, Mr. rreœ,ums’ hitereM and rent........ .
Beatty, Mr. William Kern», First Vice-President, oc
cupied the chair, and Mr. David Dexter acted aa Secre
tary. The following report and financial statement 
was submitted by the Directors

The pireetershave pleasure In submitting for the in
formation and approval of the shareholders the follow
ing report of the business of the Company, together 
with a statement of receipts and disbursements for the 
year which closed on Sint December, 1898, and of the 
assets end liabilities on that date.

New business consisted of fourteen hundred and 
fifty-nine applications for insurance, aggregating $2,- 
|48,856. of which thirteen hundred and eighty-one ap-, 
plications for $3,114,232 were aeoepted, applications for 
$134,000 having been rejected or held for further Infor- 
uation.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

on whether they are 
or couples thinking • 4ifi.ni n

disbursements.see—it a a full
W P C 664or groan pro- 10,701 ■ 

. 127,60» /CALVERT’S
•us diseases. Ask roup dealer to 
■apply. Liste mailed free os application.

r. C. CALVERT A CO.,
«MMOHUTI* . . ENOLAMO.

ASSETS,BRIEFLY MENTIONED.
er secur Ues................................ i

Guarantee capital.............
Total resources for 

policy-holders.......

Olnt

........... SM6.M3 41
it * ’ "ofA woman's brain declines in weight 

after the age of 30.
While the wedding service is 

feeding in Japan, the bride kindles a 
torch and the bridegroom lights a 
fire from it and burns the wife s play
things. ,

obtain a
1,47**83 41arm.

pro- LIABILITIES.

Amount assured 
JAMES H. BEATTY,

President.
AUDITORS' REPORT.

T* «7 LIT. As

—<k...Mil 4

Respectfully submitted 
H. 8. STEPHENS,
SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND 

Hamilton, March let, 1899.
In moving the adoption of the Directors* Report Mr

î^,-s,n^,r476:&u,‘ °““ui -*

Agsnts Wanted

Mfiimiii
The “ Balmoral,” Fret ive

ÆBBB
DAVID DEXTER.

Managing Dimotor.

in the market 
Co., Montreal. Annuity 

also received.
In the past year, as in the prt ceding year, fully 90 per 

seni of the new business written by this Company was 
sn its investment plans. This and the fact that the 
advent ef three additional and well-eguipped eempetit- 
sra in the field within the pact twe years has not dimin- 
hh64 the share of new business which this Com
pany has been able to secure indicate the continued

•uses to the amount of $12,731.00 were
More than a century ago a meet- 

lug house was erected at the head of 
tke Tuckahoe river, near Tuokahoe, 
NJ„ and it was painted for the first 
time three weeks ago. Red was the 
Dolor.

THE WHITE MAN’S BURDEN.
Ta.ke,u,p, tke white mane burden— 

And the noble savage strode 
ÏO the nearest bar that oame in sight. 

And got him there a load
In every oity or town in the Nether

lands you will find a Rosemary street. 
In °lden days only .undertakers lived 
In them, the rosemary being in the 
language of flowers, specially dedi- 
toted to the dead.

An Anglesea, N.J. gunner killed a 
duck a few days ago and attached to 
one of the duck's feet was a large 
Blam. The duck had evidently 
wading in shallow water 
stepped on a feeding bivalve.

Hunters at South Seaville, ; 
have exhausted all their ingenuity in 
trying to capture a white crow that 
lor more than a year has been living 
m the woods adjacent to the town 
with several hundred of its black com
panions.

CUTTING SCHOOL--™;"ffiZ? 0LÏH2JL Sr, Üriï'SliïLiïïï™
C. A D. SCHOOL CO,, Montreal. Which interest earning» are depreciating steadily °D

“rftSS ““ sSIiSpliilll
•nt^B capital, the surplus to policyholders was

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

sHËspSJBHilanat kak. iat.rnal remédias. Half. 
r.cUvo. ih.r*an ant aou di-

otnMWa.7M s..„ ess

sittlsKlSr"-"1 “ StainmerersES p§;s|»5SS'I pflsHSiSil
— issusbSsM *“*•

curious. : , CL|„ h... t.,„

g Miranda’s husband-What does --------------- !T

inuisdays. Wonder where she stops TL „ - ...... ». owtidca® trtm tbc Auditor. ™™=i>«mlod to b, Mr. D.,id DMWr.ui
reel Of the time. I Tn» DawMij Commisslen Ce., Limited, K”cX,or,H“»<thesuumont, ml,™it“" D^lr„ .   'troaroat®. ^ aud Touch™ tu.ia, .S'.Cvl'dfti.i.TfTh

Tho Auditors were reappointed. '

Audi tom.
on receipt of $L

been 
and had

N.J., i

CALENDARS.
A curious thing atout the calendar is 

the fact that no century can togin on 
Wednesday, Friday or Saturday. The 
lame calendar, too, can be used every 
» years. J

. - " turn ee«N." imsm,THE PHOSPHATIC HEART. NOTICL—K Cj-ut, Il.wd.u, u,d St. Uh.ir. 
Mr Wallace hit the nail on the head ■ «Î VI*W*^Us.m*1?™!^*

IS,™»/, our* ÜtitSt * wheThe !

said: “So you see that after our care- fempmwama thannAM 
fu' study of geology and of soil phy- 1 ■ «««0000
sics,; of botany or the science of plants; 
of the proper feeding of plants and 
animals ; of the history of our systems 
of farming in general, and the results 
obtained, and after reviewing tke evid- 

at hand from older

A WORD OF WARNING.
Great geniuses, they say, are always 

Mbeen bounded. ,
Yea, but don’t fool yourself ; all ab- 

fient-minded people are not 
feniusee.

Iowa Farms for Sale, $2 per acre cash, Bal- 
*noo i orop until paid. «I. Mulhall, Sioux Oltp. la.

Paper quilts are extensively used 
abroad by the poorer classes.

la Toscana,

The population of the world increases 
10 per cent, every ten years.

£
Or Laval Cream Separators. 

ALPHA-----MAN» and power.

N CABINET On TrialSYSTEM.great
The only secur- fill 

Send for catalogue, 
stock, from 1 to 60

ng syai 
All »

Th. Oiric. SpMlalty Mfg. Oo ,
LIMITED.

mHdim DiiRr smLr co„ WE SEND THE
AYLMER 
SPRAY 

^ PUMP, 

ANDERSON 
FORCE PUMP,

S-Sr {fflS»ÏM3£f “
dreï 1IlnefcratwI CaUlogeaa, a*

AYLMER IRON WORKS*

J. W. ANDERSON,
Aylmer, Ont

Of Montreal and Winnipeg
tele Agents fer Canada.

132 and 124 Bay St., TORONTO 
Factory: Newmarket.countries as !

Eï:?SiF£Sv?«S New Tires >™ <h c
loss our land suffers by cropping and double tube ■ 1 P**»
grazing is in humus, nitrogen and ^ B»ai o. O. D to any address 
phosphates. By the proper use of our Will mail seetloe if requested.
farm-yard manures and clover we can \VM R Northam Toronto Ont
restore our humus and nitrogen, but • M‘ m,RTHAM, lORONro, UNT.
the phosphate has gone from us’ for- 1
ever in our animals and grains, and FREE ! Fht" }°Y]7can only be returned by purchase in I w"b*
some form, which, we may then rail i «kstelameforaellingSdoz.commercial. If we are growing hay I *

tor sale only, we must restore the pot- ! »terUusurerw.tchtorMilh.
ash it removes sooner or later, and ! L22LàS2S
though oui lands will certainly stand elchk. WriuEd».».dUom
a considerable drain, it is not nrnfif- poetpuid. Sell them, return our
able to carry it too far. Here is a ™uT«toh6éS!°™ïï,îddoj"« 1 ■■>■■■ *
motto to paste in your hat, in the old UNEN DOYLY CO., Dipt., ‘I,’ T.rurt*
one you wear round the farm,—"A
gtwd phosphatic heart is the base of
all successful agriculture..’’

Wc expected to hear Mr. Wallace 
tell us something about Alberts’
Thomas-Phosph.Me Powder, but he 
Rt udiously avoided it and treated the 
manuring problem candidly and inci
sively.

ence
•a Tee

Dominion Line ffOYAL MAIL

90 OF OUR STUDENTS k»r. reotetl, Ukeneorsi 
situations, and four positiou., remain unfilled.

E*r. ’Suw- sï'HBSïïS **

r ...

In Germany a clock has been made 
that is warranted 
years. to go for 9.000

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Tak» Laxative Brorno qulitlne 
fista refund the money it it fails

STRATFORD, ONT. We teach real business—no iml- 
tetion or nonsense. In fair competition our graduates 
are nearly always chosen. Business men appreciate qur 
work. Best Commercial School in Canada. Enter now. 
Circulars free.

Tablets. All Drug- 
to cure. iBc. CREE MSI

met loHjfi™,.
quiaite Plneh-lieeil case, 
for selling 1 des. dainty packets af 
Hellotroee, Roaa and Vlalet par
fume. No bran or savdusl. Sail 
at 18c. eae.li *e*nm «• 61.30 aad 
receive ring FREE by return 
mall. Liberal cenasiaaian, if pre
ferred. Unsaid goods returnable.

HOMS BfFFLT CO.. 
D«pt.%'Tereite, Oet.

!

Hyenas always fight kneeling, the 
foreleg being the most vulnerable part 
of their body. W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

ALLAN LINEI Many people suffer with catarrh un- 
til It becomes chronic, because they do 
■ot know how easily it may be cured. 
Ten days’ free trial treatment ought 
to be convincing. Send fifteen cents 
to cover cost of mailing outfit. Dr. 
Bay’s Successful Remedy Co., Toronto.

RECRIMINATION.

/ Inner X

“ Maltese 
Cross "

\ Tubes, y

NOT THE ONLY ONE. ROYAL MAIL | ST- “*»»««
MONTREAL TO 

LIVERPOOL.

^KfWl5E^oTHÉR KHOWs
THE VALUE OF

Mr. Whingleby.—Oh 
feel so uppish. You re not the only 
girl in town.

Miss Flasleigh.—No, I ni not the only 
girl in town who has publicly nn- 

We had a frightful quarrel ; he told Pounce<1 that she wouldn’t have you 
toe I was no spring chicken. I lf ^ou were the last man on earth.

Shameful 1 What did you say ?
Well—I told him that he wasn't the 

inly canned mushroom in the market.

you needn't STEAMERS
SUMMER SAILINGS.

If:' •L JBEaBSSL..,.,,
^teS5ffÊtSS&

For further leforealie» apply to

H. BOURUER, 77 Y.ng. St., Toronte,
»r H. a A. ALLAN, Hentr.al.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

USA nkturiekt medicine:

Du Barry’sX fùiol-t' /bus

Vh/- JtT sfuiupMs focAfieJA

■Sâce, -/îiiSdn/

A Happy New Year Indeed Revalenta
™Til*-- .,.~

eibsaassr-
wav e.roqi pQAei|9q oqAv 9i?oqj or 

cure for cat rh and to whom the
étant use of ointments, snuffs and 
washes was a weariness to the flesh. 
A delightful and sure cure has been 
found. No —"d for fetid breath and 
broken voice. Send for a free sample 
outfit and be convinced. The name of 
this sure cure is Catarrhozone. Cat- 
arrhozone penetrates to the diseased 
parts in the form of a pine-scented gas. 
Write at once to N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Out.

50 Years’
HrttoPrsgpb teSg'ÿ&iiffaa.

_ ^ ^ ^ - Du Barry & Co..
COCOA
EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COM FORTING.
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